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Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Directors
Assistant Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Assistant Schools Division Superintendents
All Others Concerned

1. Through Republic Act (RA) No. 1265, known as An Act UaHlg fhg Corcnoalr
Compubory in All Educational In*tltntloar. the Secretary of Education has been
authorized and directed to issue or cause to be issued rules and regulations for the proper
conduct of the flag ceremony.

2. Subsequently, RA 8491, known as the Fllg end Hcratdlc Codc of tha Fbtltppbcr
and its Implementing Rules and Regulations, both reiterated the authority of DepEd to issue
orders on the observance of the flag ceremony for primary and secondary schools and other
institutions of learning.

3. Consequently, through the initiative of the Office of the Undersecretary for
Curriculum and Teaching (OUCT|, various organizations were consulted with regard to the
change of terminolory in Llr.e funotang Aa*ahagan, in particular the use of nananalcngin
in lieu af nagdarasal. The Linguistic Society of the Philippines found the proposal for the use
af nananalangin to be well-written and sufliciently rationalized. The Pambansang Samahan
sa Linggwistika at Literaturang Filipino agreed with the use of nanan.alangin because it is
more inclusive, more solemn, and the choice for rtananalangin is well thought of and
extensively researched. The l,anguage Study Center of the Philippine Normal University had
a different opinion but expressed its support for the final decision of OUCT on this matter.
With these consultations. OUCI recorrunended that nananslangrn b€ used instead of
nagdarasalprimarily because the nananalangin is inherent and integral in Filipino identities
as it is rooted in Tagalog. Likewise, it is more inclusive and appropriate as it does. not refer
to or speciff religions, and at the satne time, it encompasses indigenous belief systems.
Second, as expressed by the focal persons representing the Indigenous Cultural
Communities/Indigenous Peoples and the individuals belonging to Muslim and Moro
communities, dalongin and its equivalents may be more preferred than dasal since dalangin
is more spiritual and universal. Finally, based on the data provided by the Philippine Bible
Society, native words are preferred when Bible is being translated into different Philippine
languages

4. From the foregoing and consistent with the authority and directive granted to the
Secretary of Education, the Secretary has determined the need to amend the existing
Panatang Makabagan, in accordance with the recommendations of various experts and
tinguists. Thus, the amended Panatang Makabayan is as follows: )
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Iniibig ko ang Pilipinas,
aking lupang sinilangan
tahanan ng aking laht;

kinufutpkap ako at tinuatlungang
magtng malakas, masipg at mamngal.

Dahil mc,hat ko ong Pilrpincs,
diringgin ko ang pgo

ng &king mga magulang,
susunchn ko ang fitnfitnin ng poaralan,

tutupain ko ang tungkulin
ng mama mrayang makabagan;

naglilingkod, nag-aaml, at fio,na,na,la'ngfin
nang buong katapotan.

Iaaluy ko ang aking buhag,

Wngarap, paglsrsitcap
sa bcnsang Pilipinas.

5. Tl:e Panatang Mahaba,gna shall be recited during the flag-raising ceremony, during
class, and as part of the daily school activiry program in all pubtic and private schools and
DepEd Offices.

6. This Order shall take effect immediately upon its approval, issuance, and
publication on the DepEd website. Certified copies of this Order shall be registered with the
Ofrce of the National Administrative Register {ONAR) at the University of the Philippines
Law Center {UP l,C}, UP Diliman, Quezon City.

7 . Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this Order is directed.

Secretary of the Deryrlmeryl of Ed"uantion
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